


























Chicken game under the presenting the choice probability
 of other players
Yasuo MITO1），Masafumi SHIMMOTO2），Yuji YASHIMA3），
Soonjin KWON4）
Abstract
In this paper, we consider the “chicken game”, in which induces to choose the action without 
economic rationality and analyze the effect of emotional factor on player’s action. We compare the game 
maximizing the rival’s payoff, which leads to choose “action B” due to emotional factor given by the 
probability choosing “action A” of other players, with the game maximizing the payoff of plyaers, which 
leads to choose “action B” due to economical factor. As the result of comparing each game, there are 
40% of players who did not choose “action B” and we show that it is possible that this choice is affected 
by the emotional factor, in which the players would avoid the minimum bonus points.
KEY WORDS : most probable future principle，win and defeat，avoiding minimum points，unequal game































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(expected utility principle)，マクシマックス原理(maximax 
principle)，マクシミン原理(maximin principle)，最尤未来原
理(most probable future principle)，ラプラス原理(laplace 
principle)，期待値・分散原理(expected value variance・




























































































































































































































































































となります．あなたが列 1 の学生の立場────────────に立つ時，「選択 A」と「選択 B」のどちらを選択するか答
えてください．選択結果に応じたボーナス点を与える予定です．列 2 の学生は，別の大学で同様な課
題を行なった学生のデータを利用します．「選択 A」を選択したのは 90 人，「選択 B」を選択したの
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